
TAS® 
Toe Alignment Splint

High wearing comfort, 
even under socks

The TAS® Toe Alignment Splint 
is a bandage for alignment. It is 
used postoperatively instead of 
taping and enables positioning 
and alignment of toes in the 
correct position after surgery /
correction, which has a decisive 
impact on the surgical result: 
For optimal care after minimally 
invasive surgeries.

Hallux Valgus

Hammer Toe

Tailor’s Bunion



Effective and affordable

The TAS® Toe Alignment Splint is an effective and affordable way to maintain the desired toe position postoperatively during the healing 
process. The elastic heel strap at the back of the foot reduces slippage of the midfoot bandage. The soft material provides a high wearing 
comfort. The individual loops keep the toes in the desired position.

 
SIZE ART. NO. 

Colour: Withe
Universal  TAS-22 

AbductionAdduction Dorsiflexion  Plantar Flexion

Sustainability

With the new edition of the proven TAS®, the focus is on sustainability.
In addition to environmentally friendly materials, emphasis was placed on short supply 
chains and production in the EU.

Production
> Made in EU: For particularly short delivery routes
> Lower weight: More pleasant to wear and resources are conserved

Packaging
> Recyclable paper bag from sustainable forestry
> Printing uses especially environmentally friendly water-based inks
> Sticker made from 100% vegan recycled paper
> Instructions made using especially thin paper, produced regionally
> No outer packaging and unnecessary packaging material used
> Sandwich label: Particularly easy handling for our customers during 
 documentation thanks to removable elements

Benefits and features

>  The thin textile material is not bulky and, therefore, the TAS® Toe Alignment Splint 
 can be worn in postoperative shoes
>  Soft, skin-friendly material
>  Stabilising element (thermoplastic deformable)
>  Universal fit for right and left

New: Longer metatarsal strap to better accommodate wide feet.
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https://www.darco-europe.com/orthoses-bandages-hallux-valgus-tas.html#video-splint-bandage-after-hallux-valgus-operation
https://www.facebook.com/DARCO.Europe
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKbiQVsmxuz7FFHVgAner5w
https://www.instagram.com/darco_europe/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/darco-europe/mycompany/

